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RECJODUGJY/SIGN BOAR0I2016-171 <;~, Date OEL07.2016

The Pnncopal Seclalery (Powel),
Government 01Tnpula,
Agartala • 799001

Sub: Install.tlon of Sign Boards in the un-electrlfled villages
und., DDUGJY.

Sil

You are well awale that Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Glam Jyob YOjana
(DDUGJY) Is a ftagshlp programme of GoVl of Ind,a under which Nlal
eleclrificabon wolks, Metellng, System slrengthenlng & feedel segregabon
worxs are being laken up In Nral areas of the counlry

M,nislry of Power, v,de letter dated 28.04.2016, have Inllmaled that dIsplay of
wOf1< being done under DDUGJY scheme is a pro-active measure in
transparency & accountability and also In Une wrtII the spint of Panchayati Raj
In5btubons ThIS pro-aCirve d sdosule also helps ,n monotonng of wOf1<Sby the
public at large, who are the ulbmate benefiaary of the programme. The
expendirure on SIgn booalll may be bome out of cootJngenQeS ",bo.oi~ on the
esomate of the wOf1<s (copy of toe letter IS enclosed as Annellure-l tOt your
ready refelence)

Besides, Standard Bldd,ng Documents for projects sancooned under XII plan
& DDUGJY, also Indicate that State Power Unlloes shall ensure to Install "gn
board in un·eleclrl(oed Villages wh,ch have been electrified under the scheme,
The s'gn board may be erected at a 'Ultable location preferably near
Sarpanch officeiGram Panchayat or any prominent locaoon In the IIlliage

In VIew of above, ,t IS requested to advice the officers c:oneemed to arrange to
Install sign boards In 26 un-electnfied VIllages as on 31 03 2015 on the Slale
A template of sign booard 10 be Inslaned alongwtth Speco(ocaloons is enclosed
herewdh as Annexure·lI.

Your. faithfully

End: As above

lOt'll) Offices ~abad, K:tIMa:a \1'-"'«* Pancto:a,a& l.!.aCnCM-
P,~f(t OtftCft 8angalore-, BhqI;1l. 8I'1Ub.lnH'ltM':CheMal Guwan<Ml. JaoQUf JMrwnu Patna. A~ ShIIong SIwnta.
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